
William R. Satz School
Parent Orientation for Rising 7th Grade Students

Tue. April 9th

@satzschool

All underlined titles are linked to 
documents pertaining to the slide!

https://www.holmdelschools.org/Domain/9
https://youtu.be/C95bmqpM-dQ


About Us
#SatzProud
#WeAreSatz

https://youtu.be/Y4uQ1bF_epk


Academics

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gAcUBtEybubGyhpq7Na6Qy4UE1WeoSHviAuhISiLAuE/edit?usp=sharing


Electives Program



Athletics
Michael Casale
Supervisor of Athletics, Health & Physical Education
mcasale@holmdelschools.org
Phone: 732-946-1843
Fax: 732-946-8641

https://holmdelhs-ar.rschooltoday.com/


Sports by Season

Fall Winter Spring

Boys & Girls 
Cross Country

Boys & Girls 
Basketball

Baseball

Field Hockey Cheerleading Softball

Boys & Girls 
Soccer

Wrestling Boys & Girls 
Tennis

Boys & Girls 
Track and Field

https://www.shoreconferencenj.org/public/genie/249/school/11/


Arts

https://sites.google.com/holmdelschools.org/fpa


Clubs and Activities

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18XHR007EYmz9piXtIGPBCSSoYNWtmH-IPXy64gy3I5A/edit?usp=sharing


Satz Library
Room 117
Dr. Steve Tetreault
stetreault@holmdelschools.org

https://sites.google.com/holmdelschools.org/satzlibrary/home
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF-ShGw-Ec/QwsQvNszoPpTkBS4xFiSNg/view?utm_content=DAF-ShGw-Ec&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=editor
https://photos.app.goo.gl/jhSArfmhUNx6kt8g9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/jhSArfmhUNx6kt8g9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/d6sCcBb7AA77QbLD9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/d6sCcBb7AA77QbLD9
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IUw3AVP8GdunnaOesFTa-fcXRjr1EfI_i9xGVR6-81Y/edit#slide=id.g2b0772287c8_1_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IUw3AVP8GdunnaOesFTa-fcXRjr1EfI_i9xGVR6-81Y/edit#slide=id.g2b0772287c8_1_0
https://photos.app.goo.gl/4NEjAZnVu3x1LYd4A
https://photos.app.goo.gl/4NEjAZnVu3x1LYd4A


Extra Help - sample



Guidance Services

Mr. James Bruce
Last names starting with A- Le
jbruce @holmdelschools.org

Mrs. Melissa Finnegan
Last names starting with Li-Z
mfinnegan@holmdelschools.org

https://sites.google.com/holmdelschools.org/satzguidance/home
mailto:MFinnegan@Holmdelschools.org


Counselor Roles



Peer Mediators
Our students participated in peer 
mediation training, learning valuable 
skills to help resolve conflicts and 
promote understanding among their 
peers.



Fostering Positive Behavior & 
Character Development 

At Satz Middle School, we are committed to nurturing not only academic excellence but also 
fostering positive character development among our students. We achieve this through the 
integration of the Six Pillars of Character Education and Positive Behavioral Interventions and 
Supports (PBIS) framework into our school culture.

The Six Pillars of Character Education—trustworthiness, 
respect, responsibility, fairness, caring, and 
citizenship—are fundamental values that serve as guiding 
principles for our students' behavior and interactions 
within the school community.  These are all connected to 
Holmdel District’s monthly character themes.

PBIS provides a proactive approach to discipline 
by establishing clear expectations for behavior, 
teaching appropriate skills, and implementing 
positive reinforcement strategies. By creating a 
supportive and structured school environment, 
PBIS encourages students to make responsible 
choices and fosters a sense of belonging and 
respect among peers and staff.



Health Services
Casey Schulhafer
Head Nurse
satznurse@holmdelschools.org
Tel: 732-946-1808 ext.3434
Fax: 732-332-0484

FUN FACTS!

● She grew up in Caldwell (near Tony Soprano)
● She went to Felician University to study 

nursing 
● She’s in the process of completing her 

masters of school nursing 
● She has a 9 month old daughter
● She’s an earthquake survivor ;)

https://www.holmdelschools.org/domain/168
mailto:satznurse@holmdelschools.org


Satz Life



PSG - Parent Student Group

https://www.holmdelparents.org/w-r-satz-school/


Block Time Length A B C D
1 8:15 - 9:08 53 Period 1 Period 4 Period 3 Period 2

2 9:12 - 10:05 53 Period 2 Period 1 Period 4 Period 3

3 10:09 - 11:02 53 Period 3 Period 2 Period 1 Period 4

11:02 - 11:12 10 HR HR HR HR

11:17 - 11:52 35 Unit Lunch Unit Lunch Unit Lunch Unit Lunch

4 11:57 - 12:50 53 Period 5 Period 8 Period 7 Period 6

5 12:54 - 1:47 53 Period 6 Period 5 Period 8 Period 7

6 1:51 - 2:44 53 Period 7 Period 6 Period 5 Period 8

Dropped
4 & 8

Dropped
3 & 7

Dropped
2 & 6

Dropped
1 & 5

Our Schedule



Sample Student Schedule



Course Sequence - English



Course Sequence - Math



World Language Selection
All incoming seventh grade students have the opportunity to choose one of five different language programs offered at Satz 
School. The choices, which include Spanish, Italian, Latin, Chinese, and French, are all level one courses which offer an 
introduction to the language with basic skill development. 

The language choice made in seventh grade will be the 
language your child  will keep throughout his or her tenure at  
middle school and high school. The students will study level 1 
of the language they choose over a two year period (7th    
 and 8th grade), therefore, we do not recommend that they 
switch languages.

It is also important to note that all seventh grade world 
language classes will be offered  on a semester basis, which is 
the equivalent of two marking periods, or one-half year of the 
course. So by the time your child completes the world 
language program at Satz, they will have a total of 1 and ½ 
years exposure to that language. Changes cannot be made 
from 8th to 9th grade due to the sequencing of courses.

Click the image above to watch the 
World Language Dept. Showcase Video!

https://sites.google.com/holmdelschools.org/world-language-department/home
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5wKzdihEXrQ


First Days of School 

Transitioning from elementary school to middle school is one of the first major milestones in a child’s life and is an 
exciting time for students and their families.  This transition can make a student feel a range of emotions - excitement, 
anxiousness, and can be stressful and confusing; therefore we take the first week to welcome our students and help 
them acclimate to Satz! 

The first few days of school every teacher follows a script so all students receive the same information and strategies for 
various topics related to school.  For example they cover:

○ School Geography - Let’s review our schedules!
○ Where can I find…the nurses office? Guidance? Etc.
○ Add/Drop period - what if I need to change a class?
○ All about our lockers!
○ Organizational Skills - Digital/Paper Planners, Email, etc.
○ Cell Phone Policy! No phones - in class, lunch, bathroom, homeroom, including earbuds/headphones!
○ Student Expectations & Code of Conduct.
○ After School - Extra Help, Clubs & Activities, Late Bus.
○ Getting Help! 
○ Attendance - Tardies to school and class are counted after the first full week of school. 



Middle School Success
There are contextual differences between elementary and middle school, such as unfamiliar routines, peers and teachers, as 
well as new expectations and school rules. Additionally, personal changes that take place physically, emotionally, and 
socially as children enter puberty can magnify other challenges that students experience during this transition. Often 
students will begin to experience shifts in friendships and increased stress over school.  Here are some tips on how to help 
your child develop some routines that will help them be successful in middle school:

● Establish a homework routine with your student. 
● Practice good organizational skills. 
● Use a digital or paper planner - encourage students to write down due dates for upcoming tests and assignments. 
● Remind students to check their email and Google Classroom!
● Follow up and check for consistency.
● Consider a Family Wall Calendar as an added effort to keep up with tasks. 
● Communication is essential!
● Read our Morning Bulletin (The Buzz).
● Stay abreast of important events via our website and social media platforms.
● Email teachers and view their teacher website and join their Google Classroom.
● Purchase a switch bag for your child - backpacks need to be stored in their lockers, then they can put their morning 

block materials/books in their switch bag and return for their afternoon block classes. This helps our students 
develop organizational skills and encourages responsibility and accountability!

● Encourage students to visit the Guidance Suite and get to know our counselors! They are there to help with any 
questions, provide academic, social and emotional support as well as a safe space for our students! 



Powerschool 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18QvDpJ0sBtmBbwLwR7MTLcwnoLKnuo2IvCmyr4qeHw0/edit


Next Steps

April

Registration for Electives (11th thru 22nd)

August 

Schedules Released (23rd)

Open House- Welcome! (TBD)  

September 

Fall Sports Meeting (9th) 

Clubs/Activities (TBD)



DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS

Satz Morning Buzz  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14xKCHkz34l64nrCIohrlmr0eBgoq9LBaRapkInhGNe8/edit#


Follow Us on Social Media 

 @satzschool

https://twitter.com/satzschool
https://www.instagram.com/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/satzschool
https://youtube.com/channel/UCDTxWGu-PUKv_dxmTL-yLjQ


Questions



Thank you for your kind 
attention

#WeAreSatz


